PAUL A. SIEDENBURG
Retired Vice President of Marketing
Farm Bureau Insurance Companies
From 1969 to 1984, Mr. Paul A. Siedenburg served as Vice-President of
Marketing for the Farm Bureau Insurance Companies in Iowa, Minnesota, and
Nebraska, with responsibility for all Sales and Marketing activities for Farm
Bureau Life Insurance Company, Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Company,
and their Mutual Fund Company. Paul was also responsible for recruiting,
training, supervising, and growing a marketing organization of 400 part-time
agents in 1970 to over 800 full-time agents in 1984. Under Mr. Siedenburg's
direction, Farm Bureau Life Insurance Company's new life business premium
income increased from $2.8 million to $19.4 million, and Farm Bureau Mutual
Insurance Company's new casualty business premium increased from $2.3
million to $13.9 million. He was instrumental in developing a seven-part
career agent school series, an estate planning school, and an NASD
licensing preparation school. He originated, developed, and implemented a
Management Academy and Agency Management Institute. He actively
participated on Farm Bureau's Corporate Planning Committee, which
focused on achieving Farm Bureau goals and objectives.
Prior to becoming Vice-President of Marketing, Mr. Siedenburg's 36-year
insurance career included positions as an underwriter, claims adjuster,
agency manager, division manager, Iowa Sales Director, and Regional
Insurance Manager — all with Farm Bureau. He left Farm Bureau for two
years when he became President of Life of Mid-America Insurance Company
in Dubuque, Iowa.
Mr. Siedenburg is a former member of the Life Insurance Marketing Research
Association (LIMRA) Board of Directors, a past Chairman of the Multiple-Line
Exclusive Agent Committee, and a past Vice-Chairman of the Multiple-Line
Program Committee. He is past-President of the Sales and Marketing
Executives of Central Iowa.
Colleagues find that Paul excelled in all aspects of his career: “No task was
ever too difficult for Paul. He was a tremendous manager of people, and his
ability to both recognize and solve all types of insurance problems as they
occurred was unparalleled…. Paul’s career was all about people – those with
business and family insurance needs to be served – and the growth and
development of qualified, professional agents to serve their needs.
Developing an effective agency force capable of achieving significant sales
goals and objectives was not just a job with Paul; it was always a top-priority
quest…He was a truly great leader in the total insurance industry.”

